
Appendix 5 - Projects not carried forward

Ref Project Description Project Name Review Outcome Notes

AFHL04a Engender cultural change around climate 

change across the Partnership, through 

effective training and awareness 

raising,enabling the creation of a climate-

literate workforce.

Championing 

Carbon Literacy

Delete This was a sub project added after SP agreed but is part of 

AFHL04

AFHL06 Work with neighbouring areas to understand 

the scale of current service needs for complex 

care across Grampian.   

Complex Care 

Partnership 

Working

Remove Merge with AFHL07

AFHL09a Forensic Services MHLD Programme Delete Sub project added but now reported through MHLD 

Programme Board

AFHL09b Psychological Therapies MHLD Programme Delete Sub project added but now reported through MHLD 

Programme Board

AFHL09c LD Health Checks MHLD Programme Delete Sub project added but now reported through MHLD 

Programme Board

AFHL09d Public Empowerment & Engagement (MHLD) MHLD Programme Delete Sub project added but now reported through MHLD 

Programme Board

AFHL09e Develop and deliver transformation 

workstreams identified by the Grampian Wide 

MHLD Portfolio

MHLD Programme Delete Sub project added but now reported through MHLD 

Programme Board
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AFHL11 Plan service capacity to include the impact of 

the consequences of deferred care and Long 

Covid 

Impact Deferred 

Care & Covid

Remove Ongoing business as usual as part of overall capacity review

AFHL12 Remobilise services in line with the Grampian 

Remobilisation Plan as soon as it is safe to do 

so 

Deliver 

Remobilisation 

Plan

Remove Ongoing business as usual in line with remobilisations plan 

rules and timescales

AFHL13 Develop a plan to respond to increased 

demand due to Covid variants or vaccinations

Surge Plan Complete Complete NB: review of surge planning will be undertaken 

annually as part of business as usual.

CT06 Develop and implement a Transition Plan 

using the GIRFE multi-agency approach for 

those transitioning between children and adult 

social care services, initially for Learning 

Disabilities 

Transition Plan Remove Merged with AFHL07

CT13 Finalise the arrangements for the closure of 

Carden Medical Practice and identify an 

alternative use of the building

Carden Complete Implementation part of business as usual

CT16 Develop and deliver a revised Carers Strategy 

with unpaid carers and providers of carers 

support services in Aberdeen, considering the 

impact of Covid 19

Revised Carers 

Strategy

Complete Project CT17 ongoing in Y2 and Y3 to monitor 

implementation (and in Y3 prepare for next strategy review)

KPS02 Implementation of outcome of review of 

rehabilitation services

Implement Review 

Rehab

Delete, Implicit part of Rehabilitation Review KPS01

KPS03 Explore how other partners in sports and 

leisure, can assist in delivering rehabilitation 

across multiple areas.

Rehab in 

Sports/Leisure

Remove Partnerhsip collaboration in delivery of services is an 

overarching principle for the Rehabilitation Review and will 

be something for each project to consider, but is not a 

standalone project.
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KPS04 Work with local authority partners to look at 

how we can coalesce rehabilitation and 

housing support with social care support, 

perhaps looking at sheltered housing 

accommodation as rehabilitation community 

hubs

Rehab and 

Housing Support

Remove Ssimilar to KPS03 above - partnership collaboration

KPS05 Increase community capacity to reduce impact 

on secondary care and increase support for 

chronic heart failure

Community 

Chronic Heart 

Failure

Remove Work being undertaken Grampian wide.   ACHSCP will 

contribute to this as part of business as usual

KPS06 Grow and embed the COPD hotline to support 

people in their own home.

Grow COPD 

Hotline

Remove Work being undertaken Grampian wide.   ACHSCP will 

contribute to this as part of business as usual

KPS08 Implement findings of the Neuro Rehabilitation 

Pathway review

Implement Neuro-

Rehab

Remove Implementation incorporated in KPS07 Neuro Rehab Review

KPS09 Review bed-based services for rehabilitation 

and consider a delivery model that meets the 

needs and aspirations of our communities 

Review Bed-

Based Rehab

Remove Incorporated with KPS01 Strategic Review

KPS10 Implement recommendations from bed-based 

review

Implement Bed-

Based Rehab

Remove Incorporated and implied within KPS01 Strategic Review

KPS14 Review Frailty Pathway and implement any 

enhancements identified.

Review Frailty 

Pathway

Remove Merged with KPS13  

KPS15 Develop clear access routes for unscheduled 

care pathways so that people receive prompt 

care, from the right person, in the right place, 

at the right time.

Access to 

Unscheduled Care 

Remove Work being undertaken Grampian wide.   ACHSCP will 

contribute to this as part of business as usual
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KPS16 Develop a flexible bed base within the 

community that can respond, through 

secondary and primary care support, to surges 

in pressure particularly in winter, whilst 

ensuring that our fixed, unscheduled bed 

base, is protected for those where hospital 

treatment is the best option

Flexible Bed Base Remove Delete - this is a description of the programme with KPS11 

and KPS12 as the projects

KPS17 Undertake a strategic review of the data, 

demographic and demand picture to 

understand the ‘bed base’ for unscheduled 

care across MUSC, SOARS and ACHSCP 

between 2023- 2030

Strategic Bed-

Base Review

Complete Learning will be used in Rehab review of Bed Base

KPS18 Working with ACC a planning authority, create 

incentives for investment in specialist housing 

influencing new builds and enabling people to 

have lifetime homes. 

Specialist Housing 

Investment

Remove This will be part of the work related to AFHL05

KPS20 Respond to the national consultation on 

equipment and adaptations helping to shape 

future guidance in this area.

National 

Consultation 

Equipment/Adapta

tions

Complete. Equipment and adaptations guidance to be implemented as 

part of KPS19

KPS21 Work with ACC Housing and RSLs to ensure 

energy efficient, affordable housing is made 

available to those who need it most

Efficient, 

Affordable 

Housing

Remove This will be part of the work related to AFHL05

KPS22 Work with Children Services Board to deliver 

the Children Services Plan  (2023-2026)

Children Services 

Board

Remove Governance for this lies with Children's Services, Lead 

Nurse linked into this.

PIH03 Deliver our Immunisations Blueprint. Deliver 

Immunisations 

Blueprint

Complete Immunisations now part of business as usual

SE08 Support the implementation of the new D365 

system which enables the recording, access 

and sharing of adult and children’s social work 

information

Implement D365 Complete D365 now implemented.   Staff continue to support the roll 

out and development of the system but this is part of 

business as usual
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SE16 Continue to deliver on our commissioning 

principle that commissioning practice includes 

solutions co-designed and co-produced with 

partners and communities

Deliver 

Commissioning 

Principles

Remove This is a principle rather than a project.   New project 

wording for SE17 to cover all commissioning principles

SE18 Focus on long term contracts and more 

creative commissioning approaches such as 

direct awards and alliance contracts which will 

provide greater stability for the social care 

market

Long Term and 

Creative Contracts 

Focus

Remove This is a principle rather than a project.   New project 

wording for SE17 to cover all commissioning principles

SE19 Continue to deliver ethical commissioning in 

relation toContinue to deliver ethical 

commissioning in relation to financial 

transparency and fair working conditions for 

social care staff as well as progressing 

implementation of Unisons Ethical Care 

Charter

Ethical Care 

Charter

Remove This is a principle rather than a project.   New project 

wording for SE17 to cover all commissioning principles.   

Implementation of Ethical Care Charter part of business as 

usual


